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JSfirm.com/aviation - A Free Resource for Job Seekers
______________________________________________________________________
Roanoke, Texas (April 6, 2020) - Despite the current uncertainty surrounding the economy,
JSfirm.com is still reporting a 32% increase in overall website traffic compared to this time last
year.
JSfirm.com has been a pillar in aviation job advertisement for over 20 years. We remain
committed to our users by working daily to provide the best resources for aviation companies
and job seekers alike.
Abbey Hutter, Executive Director for JSfirm.com, said, “Now, more than ever, it’s important the
industry understands we are a free resource to job seekers, and we always have been.” She
added, “We have numerous, unique features to help research potential employers in the
industry - we are not just an application portal.” Hutter went on to list the free features that
JSfirm.com offers their members:
● Job alerts
● Export favorites to Excel
● Interactive job and company map
● Save jobs and follow companies
● Resume review
● Message companies who aren’t
● Resume storage
hiring
● Quick apply
● And more!
● Track applications
Jeff Richards, Operations Manager for JSfirm.com said, “Today, it doesn’t matter if a company
is actively hiring or not. Our proprietary system allows job seekers to map every aerospace
company in your backyard (or desired location) and export it to a manageable list that you can
use when they are hiring.” He added, “Best yet, this is also free to job seekers.”
Job seekers are encouraged to view the free benefits JSfirm.com offers at: jsfirm.com/aviation

_____________________________________________________________________
About JSfirm.com
JSfirm.com continues to be the fastest-growing aviation job website with resume database access and
has exclusively served the aviation industry for over 20 years. It is a free service for job seekers and an
out-of-this-world place for aviation companies to advertise jobs and search resumes. For more
information, please visit www.jsfirm.com or call 724-547-6203.
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